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Botany. - "011 Sclel'otiopRiR pityophila (CORDA) OUD., ct 

Sphael'opsidert occu1'1'ing on tlw needles of Pin u s si 1 veR tri s." 
By Prof. C. A. J. A. OUDRMANS. 

In the "Nederlandsch Kruidkundig Archief", 3d series, vol. Il, pag. 
247, I mentioned a fungus found in 1901 by Mr. O. A. G. BI<:INS 
at Nunspeet on the needies of Pinus silvestris, whieh fungus, dis
covered in 1840 on the same host nea1' Prague by tne botanist 
A. J. C. CORDA, was described in vol. IV of his "lcones Fungorurn" 
on page 40, under the name of Sphaeronema pythiopMlwn 1) 

The same fungus received a place in SACCARDO'S "SyUoge Fun
gorum", vol. III (A 0 1884), p. 101, this time under the name of 
Plwma pityophila, whereas on account of a new investigation of 
fresh specimens I thought it necessal'y myself, in the a1'ticle quoted 
above, to change the name Plwma again' and to replace it by that 
of Scle1'otiopsis. . 

Besides SACCARDO, also ALLEscHER, in the 6tll vol. of WINTER'S 
Kryptogamen-Flora (1901), page 199, llses the name Plwma pityophila 
for this fungus, wbich name is changed into Scle1'otiopsis, by way 
of improvement, in vol. VII, p. 847 of the same work. 

Having been enabled through the kindness of Mr. BEINS in January 
1904, to cxamine again some fl'esh specimens of Sclel'otiopsi.ç 
pityopldla, I availed myself of this opportllnity of testing once more 
my former cxpel'ience by facts and had the advantage of having at 
my disposal tbe drawings by Mr. C. J. KONING, chemist at Bussum, 
whieh accompany th is artiele. I have to thank Mr. KONING for the 
kindness which he has 1'epeatedly shown in assisting me on former 
occasions as weIl <is on this. Some pat'ticnlal's supplementing former 
commllnications may be mentioned here. 

The 1'eason that indu<,ed SACCARDO in 1884 to change the name 
Spltael'onemrt into PII01nrt was that some very charactel'istic properties 
of the former genns had been passed over silently by CORDA, viz. 
that in his paper no mention is made either of a heak- Ol' bl'ush
shaped pl'olongation of the perithecinmwall Ol' of spores whieh, 
conglomel'ated to a baIl, should have been found at the surfaee of 
the pel'ithecia. 

'fhe genel'ic llame chosen hy CORDA could not be ret.<.tined and so 
no othel' name seemed more appropriate to the ltalian my<,ologist 
to l'eplace it than that of PIW1nIl, whiclt judgment has not been 
doubted by any subscquent writer. 

1) Tht' Greek for pi ne being 7rITIIt;, in what follows CORDA'S wrong orthography 
has been corrected. 
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/ l\Ieanwhi1e it wus evident as weIl from the verj' hrief description 
of Pltoma pityopltila in SACCAlWO'S Sylloge as from his silence on 
thc microscopie propel'ties of the fungus, that this anthol'_ had not 
been able to examine fl'eshly collected specnuens, so that mycologists 
worldng aftel' him unc1er more favourah1e couditions might possibly 
find something to impl'ove. 

Having had tbis opportunity myself it ma)' not be superfluous to 
return on ce more to my Sclel'otiolJsis pit.qolJMla alld to consider more 
fully the diffel'ence bet ween Scle1'otiopsis and Plwma. 

First of all it must be mentioned that the pel'ithecia of Plwma, 
when produced by leaves, althongh they lie concealed below the 
epidermis, yet are by no means buried deep in tlle ti&sue as is the 
case with Sclel'otiopsis (Fig. 3-5) and probably on account of this 
are much more il'regularly shaped, sometimes coalesce and come 
forth with a sb'onger and less rOl1nded appearance. 

Secondly an)' one who has examined many specimens of PllOma 
must have noticed that wUh SclerotiopsÎ8 strongel' and densel' peri
thecia are found whieh are carbonaceOlls at the sUl'face, whereas 
those of Plwma belong to the forms that offer little l'esistance, and 
are tender and Jight-coloured; finally that the perithecia of &le1'oti
opsi.~ have no orifice but decay Ol' burst, whereas with Plwma the 
ru Ie is that a small roul1d ostiolum is found through which the 
spores are dischal'ged. 

In addition to ihis we remar1c that tbe spores of Scle1'otiopsz:'J do 
not lie loosely together like those of Plwma, but remain long con
nerted by means of a sticky substance (fig. 3 and 4), the consequence 
of which is that a few drops of water are sufficient to cause Plw17lrt
spores to divel'ge in all directions whereas with 8clel'otiopsis a slight 
pressure Ol' fl'Îction is required to make them fit "for a c10ser exa
mination. 

'rhis latter peculial'ity was exactly the l'eason why OORDA imagined 
to have found a 8pllae-ronema, overlooking~that the beak- Ol' brush
shaped prolongation of the peritheciummouth was absent and that 
consequently no cluster of spores could be formed at the top of 
such a prolongation. 

'1'he question whether the spores of Sclm'otiopsis are produccd on 
the top of spol'ophores is difficult to answel', although analogy pleads 
fol' li, since there is 110 distillct di vision between the wall of the 
perithecium and the gieba (tho cluster of spores) but a gradual 
transition of oue into the othel'. Yet not far from tbe surface of lhe 
perithecia ((Fig. 6) a segmentation seems to take placc and the 
formed spores seem to be slowly pushed to the centl'e. 
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C. A. J. A. OUDEMANS: nOn Sclerotiopsls pllyophlla (Corda) Oud". 

Fig 2 
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Sc 1 e l' 0 t i 0 pb i Rpi t Y 0 P h i 1 ft (Col'da) OUD., fi baprophyte, appears 
as blacl.:, fleshy grains (Fig. 1), 1/~_2 mmo broad, which are expelled 
fL'om the tissne of the needIes. T hey C'onsist of polygonal parenchym
ceUs which at the circnmference are larger, harder and darkel' but 
in the in teri Ol' become smaller, softer and colonrless and seem to 
border on a small cavity, which ib soon filled with spores. These 
latter are oval or egg-shaped, straight or slightly curved (Fig. 7), 
unicellulal' and uudivided and have rounded tops. They vary from 
7 - 8 X 3 - 4 (.t, have no polar drops and no appendices. Germi
nating spores were not fOllnd. 

'fhe first Sclerotiopsis was found by SPEGAZ7,INI in the Al'gentinc 
l'epublic on rotting leaves of Eucalyptus Globulus and was called 
S. austl'alasiaca. A second and third species (Scl. Chei?'i OUD. and 
Sc I. Potentillae OUD.) were found hy myself and Mr. BEINS, the 
former on the sterns of C!teimntltUs Chei1'i in the Botanie Garden at 
Amsterdam, the latter on the leaves of Potel1tilla ]J1'octtmbens at Nun
speet. Finally CORDA th'st mentions Scl. ]Jityopltila (Col'da) OUD. whieh 
was C'ollected in 1840 on pine-needles at Pragne and 60 years later 
at Nunspeet-

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig. 1. A few needIes of Pmus silvestris studcled with peritheria of Scleroti01JsÎS 
pUyopllila (CouJa) OUD. - NatUl'al sizc. 

• 2. A needIe of Sel. pttyophûa loaded wIIJt some periLhecia. Cl'oss·Sectioll. 
Magnification 100. 

• 3, 4 and 5. Verlical sections of S<,l. 1)ityophtla, magnified 400 times. The 
cU! bonaceous wall of the pel'iLhecium is clearly vislble here everywhere. 

In 3 and ó the perithecia have broken through the epidermis, in 4 not 

yet; in the fOl'mer two also the conglomerated spores are discerned. 

" 6. A piece of a peripheral pall of the wall of the perithecium with some 
stalk ed SpOi es. Magn. 1000. 

t 7. Single spore~, 1000 times enlarged. 


